
F. B. Lyon ApDOintefl

Brigadier General of
; tho Michigan Na-

tional Guard,

cje m

lxrt 8 547 V. tttc&ifiki. NT5 J CrtrA.
to rai fra Vnvjw lis iNfa 1 te-

asel, a m lU LAoa. m laa
looored f tb A; rreo it ftrv

ul b est U.im kM
rlixncx & ery oroer

placed 0WH Uoa aa lb awed of the
Hkoiaa Atfal Ua!"d.

Vwrai- - Natural GrD,l
loj uai lies!' t4S . J

Uiw4or, Not. 12, 1? j
Oetal order. No. 7.
I. Tbetirr4..Jc4 BrrdrGoeraJ

Oiari IL Ha y bavin expired, fee W

horehy mustered out an4 aoaorahJy
d tn of the State tit take

fl- -t at date of this order. erl

Hauler entered the military rrrc ol
the Stat Senreaat to. U. Third lafaa-tr- r

(oov Co. C. tt revimeat). April 14
174, and haa remained rootiuuooeij iu
service. He corapni-eioo- ed iVcood
Li-- y tenant Ju'.v 11, 1876; First Lwuteo.
ant September 14, 176; Captaia Jaw.
oarj6, 1880; Major Au-o- t 13. 188.1;
Lieutenant nlonelJulv ?3,lK;Cnlooei
April 10 18S9; Brigadier General No.
ember 12, 1894. At do time do no thU
loneenir ha General Hawlev been
fucd wanting in rare, efforts forrdrane-i- n

theeerviee, or readiness tor doty.
Tbe National Guard will always be the
better fr bis being a tneroher thereof

II. CtloDe Frank B. Lyon, Fiith In-

fantry. M. N. 0 ia hereby promote
Brigadier General, to rank from date of
tbs order, and il', in orders totbeFirt
Ilriicade, assume command thereof. He

ill report, hv letter to thia office, desig
Dating; location of and will
at nce make recommendation fur staff
pffi'"ers.

III. Lieutenant Colonel John IL Ben-ne- tt

wi'l at one, in order, assume corp.
mand of the Fifth Infantry, retaining
eoramand until regular election.

By onler of Ommander-in-jThie-f,

. . William 8 Gitcg.
OrrtnAL: ' Adjutant

William W. Cook,
Li-u- I'ol. and Aaaiatant Adjt. Gen.

' General Lynn will aaau me command o
the ilriae immetiiateiy. Among; bin
flr- -t dut lea will be appointment of b a
ataff ofti-er- a, but be bHatciTen no thought
1u ibw, prelerriute to wait until bia ho
point nieiit bad come. Ma will bare

f tb follow inic offl-er-

Aaeiotant adjiitant ffeneral, with te
rank ( mnj r; inspector et
em I and aaiatantqtiarterroaterceneral.
both with the rak of ma) it; hrttfad-e- ur

geon, with tbe rank of lieutenant colonel;
two aid with ranka of flr'
lieu'enant. and a hpital steward. It
ta prohhletbat some of tbe regimental

taff officer will receire theae appoint-ment- e

if i bey wa t them, but tbe general
ba made no appointment aa yet.

Lyon tntred md'tarr life a'x-tee- n

yenra epi when the Litfbt Ouafd
w a - ai a private eompany in
Octohend 18S. The f .llowinir Anguat,
w ben it was ojuatered in the rotate eer
ticeaal'ofTpny U, Third Rejrtujenf, be
wm a eergeant. ' From thia be
el ctfd eecond lieutenant then flrvt
lieatennt of the company. In 18SS be
waa elected major of tbe Third IWiroent
and waa in command of 'that rejrfmenf
one year when Hawley, then
colonel, waa ieiting in Europa. When
the Fi'th Rejfinient waa orgaa't't soon
after, be waa elected colonel and baa
erred in that capacity ince.
Colonel Lyon baa aeen considerable

active eertit-e- , harinir been in command
at hot h the Iahremipg nd Ionwood

a, atd baa alwara had tbe con
hi eunerior officer. Hi ap-

pointment will meet with apcroral f
twith nfflcera and nvn throughout tb
National Guard of the State.

Amonir the confirratnlationarecfired hy
General Lron on bia aprtottment ia the
following teWram from General Hawley:

VRay Tity. . Noremher 13, '8."To firigfitiier General Frank D. Ljoq,
Cnhtmet:
"Accept my eincere eongratutaMnna

nnon your well earned and deferred ap-
pointment." C. U. Hawley.

COl.MIL PHOcKKDISUift.

An adjourned regular tasting of the
commou council ol be rillage of , Laur-iu-

w held in tbe comwil room on
Wedneaday, Norember 11, 1890, with
I'retudent F. 11. Lntbrop. Trueteea J.
Wede, II. and John Torreano and
L Latby,Jr., aud Clerk J. K. Murpby
preaent.

Tbe miiuteaof tbe laet regnhr meetins
were rand and, on motion, approred.

Them mtbly report of treaa.
urer waa read and, on motion, approred
aid ordered placed on file.

The. folio in acrouuta and Jialariee
were reeied and, on motion, accepted
and ordered paid:
Calumet and Hecla Mn Co.. L. 8 water II W a
V K L. At f. Co, eiecirlcllKhta i. w4 An

viuiri n iea f 75
.na ric r i4weio H) On

Fiank It Ljrn .., 37 M
F W. VMnkelmeyer, mull 5"Thima Hun t. avebpea A Wl
Hurnn HaMwara to, aundrtei.... iJ lan. Jr.AtCo.,iundrlea..; ., S 4M

Flttliuric Meter Co 1 An

f retl blackitn thlnf 2 OnMrs Hntran, Utatr S imW illiam uteala ' 75Tboutait
'

Urapeau, mambal. .... KO on
treet mmlwilotir Vt w

in McTarron, nlnhi watchuiao. 57 onJ. K. Murpbj clerk IM);. e rclary water hrr4 t 00

J. KnfMiliuef. 2li ' a
lx

J Arihaiitaa, t " - "")' S no
auo

TlM moutblr renorta of thewatar twM
and of Ibe uitratial were rad and, on
separate motions, approved and ordered
placed on file'. ": , : '

On motion, the council adjourned.
'Joakfa R. Ucmphy, Cierk.

. Goods almost ffiren away. . I barestbo mbt a big stock of men's boys' and
Children's clothing, also hoots, ahoea.hata,
caps and finishing aooda. of all deaenp-tinn- e,

whleH f hare hoaeht for 'faah at
aacr tice Dricea and I will dietoae of at
thfne. For Hiatance, ron can rur of
rue. irHd hMry noy rhoo anits at
f f and upward lfay youth'aanrtfi.
rrea piecea. at f2 7r and upwarda.

eery fiaary. donMe breaeted sulfa
at f .".00 anff ppwera: Men' all wool
1 earer orercoata, fQ 00. . donf.le
breaated etorm coats, emlton'a, f4.nO
All one arooda are tmaranteed. I can't

ama all the hanrioa. hot rlra na rail
tod ba eonrloead tbai ia eaja aawt jon

fnsa Si U 10 ceata r tWAxw by bay
u&coiwa NcW Waanwhicro(d.

Nera it.Kwy KeJ Jacket.

OOc ai worirvwo f4VwA'a lvyaat
awa, htaja am. Ke4 Jaftet, e
ate Uat m wwa ta tbe IVA

.ma rt" te aAvtWkk-t-a Vka4 we a ta
rVW- - i aw' r retDeaiV

eyoor kwty-tw- IsoawtaWaria cv4

worrtnae rieaaaa.ia vrl
reaa. Vatbe. )ae riMcsMk(a rwrtia
MkNlv,e(Uwa k rKre a4 aVwa

Lftok jvr (Vtaemtai ew fl ttvey weed
cteauunc. NvuhC. refrta eIUra, htwotwg,
'tnax r ay ci refairiag. We har
arrea Nrvwt ad wok c he &oo
a ta.Tr a.ra. Wad fsiatal card am
AVh m ha caliad k aa l deWrered.
.wm.l rate to store, taulora, milliner
4 4r akera. . Q Oarrc,
lYacticaJ Dm. Oeavacf aal Repairer.

Am Ac! WttH a. Wwrtaaate Kal
a -

Lateir Ira mea were proceeding in the
rag to work at tbe Downright shaft l
a Tiacroft uioa la, Cornwall; errry-bin- g

wret wU until tbe cage had got
down artout the 120th, w hen the main
pia of tbebobof theena-ioebmke- ahich
beawapnd bacanie davonaected from

ibe eogine and aa there waa then noth
ing to control the lec-oli- nir eage it

eat tkund wing down to the bottom of
the abaft, at a depth of 8 20 fathoma,
ad, at ran re to sayr none o the occu

oaata (William H. Beantta, of Cam- -

Some; John Harris and Herbert 'Rowe.
of Tuckinr Mill. John Pedler. of Cbaee.
water and Joaepb Tngeoia, of Redruth)
were badly hart with the exreption ol
Row and he only h4 bia left ankle frac
tured.

. '

...
.

' fla reapie.'
Old pop' who require medicineto ree

olate tbe bowels and kidneys will find tbe
true remedy in Electric Hitter. This
medicine doe not stimulate and con
tains no whiekey nor other intoxicant,
but acta as a tonic abd alterative. It
arts mildly on the stomach and bowel.
adding atrengtb and giving tone to tbe

Diana, thereby aiding nature in the per- -
ormance of the functions.' Electric Bit
ters is an excellent appetiier and aids di- -
geetion. Old people ttnd It just exac'ly
what they need. .ric?. 50 ceuts per but
tie, at D. 's drug store.

ric Tab Matle.
We are pleaaed to tell yon that we

make ererything pertaining to tbe eboe-'naker- 's

trade as cheap aa erer from the
bst qualitr of leather. Men's boots or
hoe soled for 45 and 50 cents, ladie'

-- hoes soled for 33. and 40 cents. We
bare a nice aasorted stock of fall and
Ainrer saoeaand our own mane shoe.
packs, which we will dinnoae of at verv
low figure. Good work irnaranteed.

" Okeb 4 KEUPPAI.NKV. t

Fifth street. Red Jacket, next to Jacob
Gartner's store.

The Dlsearary Mare' His Lira;
Mr. 0. Caillouette. druggiet. Beaver- -

ville, III., says: "To Dr. King's New'Dia- -

corery I owe my life. Was taken with
la grippe and tried all tbe physicians for
miles noout. but of ao arail and waa
giren np and told I could not Hre. Hav
ing Dr. Kings New ' Discovery In my
-- tore, I sent for a bottlejand begnrfits
nae. and from tbe first dose began to get
tietter, and alter wing three Dottle, was
np and about again . It ia worth ita
weight in gold. We won't keen store or
honae without it." Get a free trial at
D. T. Macdonald a drug atare.

V. If. c. A. Mtar Cr.Reserved seat sea eon tickets and single
tickets may he secured at Fn btrle after
7:30'clock (m'netime tomorrow nmht.
General admieaion for tbe Btahoo-Mu- r-

av (Jrand toncert company on Monday,
Noremher 23, will tie 50cuts. Hewer fed
seats 75 cents. Reserved seat a a son
ticket f1 50. Tbre are five coupons at-ta- b

bed to this ticket and the holder can
use aa many aa be wishes for any enter- -

tainmeni.
'

The Lleht Gnard held ita rmrnUr AriU
at the Armory last niilhf. Tbrre waa a
large company out and platoon drill wa
neio. sir. n. r. w rigley, im tiK ago, hr
was at one time a ariteantin the com-pan-

and one of the heat tacticians in
I bia tit y, waa present and said tlieh'Va
had ma'1 WO"de'tnl imttriiTemenr In th
company drill ei nee ha bad .laet seen it
una now poi sp inrui I0AT would do
reau to a company of regulars. .

Mr. W. II Fancett has receired a letter
from Mr. Mi:bael Borgn. wbo U mm-i"- g

in bia natire land, Italy. Mr.. Borgo
writes that he la enjoy ing, himself Ira-

ni oaely and will not lie borne for some
rmiey-- r. He says be waa surprised to
eea ly the Eveomg. News that soma of
hi tenant had gone into politics on tba
losing side and on'tntf-wmnp- side, as be
sees it from across tbe or ran.

Matle l Pay t.!ing abont to go oat of bnefnre all
persona indented to m are reqorsted to
settle their accounts 'forthwith as all
tnose outatanding at the end o the,u"l" "in d placed ia the bands of anattorney for roll etlon. so please call and

juuraeirea Iblaaxpensa
JaMta Tacuell.

, NorembeT 12, 189e. ,

'

..T0rth of dry goods.

- b eld-- at your

aZU Come

' Waraa a4a,
Wa are prepared to show yon a large

rariety of warm underwear, footwear,
fall tia of well knowa Boatoa rubbara.
Urge ranety ol boalery, faamator. muff-te- r.

eodleea raHeLy ofdreaa goods and
Caaoeia. rticealo war than erer before.

Vcrrut Bkgm.

Brigadier General Lyon.

T.'Macdonald

CUariaicllat

rVWtrnWrla.

Mr. R. R. WrUley, t one time time,
keeper oa t ha Hecla & Torch Lake

wei knows here, Is visiting
rrwdia the city for a tew days. Mr.
Wngley now rtcvuplee a lacratire psi-tio- a

iaaa Insaranc oOc tn ChWragw and
aa k lika tba " Windy Utj" far betur

than oarfroaca cl me. .

Tba Detroit Thbaoaaaya that a petl-tloa- te

beieg circulated among promt-ne- at

republicNne and a'l the military
nnpaK la the Upper IVnineala pray-

ing tor the appoint meet ol lhr. 1'. V,
MacNanghton a-- aorgeon aeorraJ oa tbe
urinary si aff of Governor Ilngree. .

-

rwreral local meat mark eta bad veal--o- n

for aale today. At rich amaker'a tbe
deer W II. Faucett said he killed waa on
exhibition jeeter day. It waa a fine spect-

rum and a large nuroner of pe-- ple
dropped in to look at it during tba day.

v

MaeciaJ Mala. , .

Baturdayaad Monday, Noremher 14
and 16. we will sell all our trimmed bate,
bonnets and toque at greatly redocvd
prices. Now la your time tn buy.

. Tkbtm Bsoa.

A pleaaaat surpriee party waa tendered
Jay Phillips at bia home in Lauriumlaar
evening. Over twenty nneipet ted gueata
were entertained and all report aa enjoy-
able evening.

Ovrrewata,
We hare the large t Una of overeoa'ts

and saits in tbe county to select from at
yery low price. Verm Baoa.

9

aklea'a Arale !?. '
The best sal re la the world for cuts,

br use, sore, nlcera. ,wUt rhenmM farcr
urea, tetter, chapped hands, rhllblauin

corna, and all akin emptlona. and pn
tively enrsa pile, or do pay reqnlrad 't
la gnar&ateed to aire perfert satisfaction,
or money refnnded. IMc. 23 eenta per
bog. For sale hv D. T. Macdonald.

Frank Ftepheniach bad bia hand badly
lacerated by getting It canahtlna mill
w bile at work last night in No. G shaft.
Calumet.-- . Tbe small finger waa cut off
and it will be some titoe before he will be
able to work again.

Venla '- Mretkers.
Just receired and placed on sale In'tbefr
basement store t line of fancy
china, cut glass, lamps, toys and doll
erer brought to tba copper country.
Price right.

8up. Richard Taylor, of Cincinnati
mine, Minr.eota, who baa' been 'riaitirg
friend here, tbe gnet of Mr. 11. T. Hrw.

in, left at noon tor IahpemiDr," where
he will spend a few daya renewing old
acquaintaoces.. ......

Vrocerles rrwrtaloaa.
r.nr Tonr nrovlalona of na if nn wlah

to buy the best brands of groceries at 10
to 25 Der cent lea than credit store ask
for them. . Tebtim Baoe.

Ta Latest
la walking bats, leggins, ar-tl- cs, rnb- -

hars. in fact anrthinir rennlred tor com.
fort from bead to foot, can he had at low-e-

Jiving price at Colnan 4 Sibllsky 'a.

4 ClaaK IecitsaeBl.
Oar cloak department ia fnll of I a teat

at vie in tickets, eane. raadv-mad- i.

dressea and skirts at unheard of low prices.
VEkTLi Baoa.

LAle.
Vhenyoo need anything In jacket e

rapes, furs or fur garments tf any style
quality or price, call at Culnan JcBibU-eky'- a.

W. R. Garberson, representative of the
Bingham Hard ware Co., of Cleveland,
arrved here yewterday afteraoon from a
business visit In tbe iron country.

Calaaa A fllbilsky
Are running a large sale on dresa goods.
Kiting each customer linings and thread
tree la the canae of tbe rush.

Miss Mamie Quarria, of tlnrnghton, la
rieiting friends in the city, the guest ol
ber sister, M re. Emit Wolf.
' From all account that affair of Mr
and Mra. Lantto has not ended aa well
aa rxi-ete- for Juatice Fisher waa again
consulted by tbe groom.

'-

Mr. Qulncy A. Hhaw, Jr , who baa been
a rieitor at tbe Calumet and Hecla mln
for tbe oast few days, left at noon for
Chicago. .

Fine pictures and easels, also all aises
ol pictme frames, at popular prices, at
John Dun tan's.

P peel a I sale of dree goods 'and trim-min-

Hatarday and all next weak at
lloakitig & Coa,

Organs and sewing machine," btbtea
and muale books very cheap at John
Dunstan't." .

Men's and boys' clothing and ulster
orerroata going very cheap at IIoak ing
& Co.'a, '

For f urjacketa andl rape go to ITos-kln- sr

A. 'Ca's. ttw ' nniw kA saiuI
goods. " '

. .. j
RtidlpH Agnasls Is expected to arrire

at Calumet thia afternoon from Boston.
Window and, picture glass, all sizes,

from 5 cents np at John Dunstan'r . - ,. -

New iackets and rapes arriving at Jloe-kin-gi

Co.'a everyday.
The mat! carriara eajms oat tastardavLa new aaJfonn.. ....

Snow-SW- s, Hi Be

Coaf Sifters, Weather Strips, Skates,

Are Roods in demand at this season. We are
prepared lo supply any of theseat low prices.
Our stock of

Heaters, Cooks, and Ranges
Is still unbroken and is the largest stock in

tho county to select from at prices pleasing to
close buyers.

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.

Ship Better Lumber
For Less Money.

r i Than anyone also, and you got
Business even In these hard times.

That's Just What We Are Doing.
And we have shipped 20 per cent
more In the first eight months of '06 than In
the same period of any year since we have handled

White - and - Yellow - Pine.
THIS PROVE IT.

: Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co

KEEWENAW CO.
KAQLC BIVEK.

When the canvassing board met at tba
court house on Tuesday Mr. fieanstrom,
contesting tba election of Mr. Dudge for
sheriff, was on hand aa waa alwo Mr. Dodge.
rbe Urant township ballot box was
Drought before tbe board far m recount;
the result of which waa a vote more for
Mr. Dodire than was nret returned, or aa
followa: Doda-- 85, O'Brien 1. tlarvey 6.

hmt the item iu thia column laat week
abcnld tuielead anyone into thinking
t at an Intentional error waa made,
yoar scribe deems It necessary to ei plain
now it happened that there waa a dis-
crepancy in tbe vote between that of
e'er k and rbef Iff.' There were 40 votes
cast for tbe i.fQe of clerk, as follows:
Bennetts 24, haw den V, leaving seven
counted for no' one. The remaining
seven were voted in this taanner: Tbe
republican ticket waa marked on the
head with the usual Cross and Bawden's
name waa also marked with a cross, Aa
the board were following tba law, aa
passed in 1891, their action seemed to ba
n conformity with tbe law, which then
provided that the' other name ebon d
nava been erased, so the seven were nut
ounted aa they. should have been h d

tbe law of 1893 been followed. As it i-

it waa merely an error ol judgement or
ather in depending on a law now obso-

lete, and no one imagine a that any mem-
ber of tbe board did apjthing but what
they considered proper. Thia very thing
thoueh was what led to the contest f- - r
aberff, aa the contestant, naturally
thouaht if an error of seven had beeu
madeon clerk it might bare been possible
that the aame thing" could' hare occurred
on sheriff. 4 In addition to this there was
a Halm made that five bad voted for
O'Brien, which claim was shown to be
without, any. foundation whatever, aa be
rereved but one.

1 he foDowintr la the official rote for the
connty, aa declared by the board of
county canvassers:- -
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Mine Landlord Trade!!, of the Phmntx
Inn Is serving deer ta bia patrons 'this
Week, he having secured one near Muni-sin- g

a few days ago, : Ha rtfaeea to tell
bow much ba paid tor It.

Cabt. J. F. D. Bmff b, accompanied by
lolly party ol people of both aexea.

erovatarougb thtiat on Monday

- s,

Ust. So much commotion was raised
that everybody was inquiring, "Wbat's
up?" It was explained, hoerer, wben
Emmet Foley informed our inquiring cit-isn- a

that the genial captain was only
celebrating MrKinley s election with a
sort of traveling ratification meeting.

E AO Lit H4KB0K.
Died, on Bnnday, November 9. Harry

Lnwa, aifdCO jears. Mr. Laws has
been a sufferer from that dread diaeaee,
consumption, for more than twenty
years, the last few of which he has been
almoat helpless.- - Tba funeral waa beld
on fns'tay and was largely attended.

Will Raley, late of thia quiet burg, now
of Great Palls, Montana, surprised bis
many frienda by npprieing them a few
daya asro that he bad been married since
Anrut last to Mlaa Flora Yendow, ore
of Central's falrestdauirhters. Theyour g
couple have th ttest wishes of their num-
erous acquaintances for a long and happy
married life.

COPPKR I1AHBOR.
The Infant c.ili of Mr. and Mrs. Jol n

Nolan, of tbe Hull Ilock light bouse, rMe 1

on Tuesday rf laet week. Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan started for here with tbe remains,
hnt were fnrved to put in to

for shelter, from there Mr. Nolan
walkl in and secured Corgan's tug to
go down and bring the body up. The
little one was about a year old and its
death was peculiarly sad on account of
it taking place on tbe Hand, miles awav
from anv neighbors. Tbe funeral took
place on Raturday afternoon.

O OL.MON.TMK VMORRTAKKRO Praotlcal Embalmer and Funeral In rec-
tor. Established In 1X75. Boott itraet, Ked
Jackat. Telephone aerrloe. All night callspromntlr attended to.

DKATIIM.
CHELLEW Oo tbe 12h inat. theinfat t

son of Mr. and Mra. William f bell we, of
Lauriiim street. Funeral tomorrow
afternoon. Interment at Lake View.

ul it tii a.
DUXSTOXE-- On the 11th lnet., the wiife

of Mr. Will' am Dunstans. of aaon.

LVlliikAhKUsUB.
Union Temple of Honor, No. 48, will

bold a regular meeting Saturday even-
ing and a large attendance is requested.

The Junior Rone of St. 0orge will hold
Its regular meeting on Saturday, Not.
ember 14. at G o'clock p. m. sharp. All
members are requested to be present, as
th nominating of ofll era will take place
and other business of I m port a nee.

Fred J Marti
, Recording Secretary.

Regular meeting of Tentonl ttNo. 12. O. f). II. H . Rnn1av l.nnnn .
the UNual hour. Work in the Initiatory
degree. A full attendance ia requested.

I KTB.R I . ZIKHR, 1 rtSldcUt.
WillumJ ANDT,8ecretary.

A Sneclal matlna , rf PImI Q... .1 I .1r - v, ninr i,i r i i !
Jacket, No. 234. Coiupatdona of the For-es- t,

F. of A., will be held Saturday at ft
v ui. a iuii aiienannce is desired

Oarfleld fastis V 1ft k'nUhi. ...,;
Oolden Eagle, will meet in Temple of
Honor Hall at 0:1ft a m n.tn.iUP v .
vember IQ.toattend ditine service at the
Calumet M. E. church.

There will h a moot I n m r.t P.. I., n. 1 ' ..

caropinen No.77, toninht at the ('alu
uiokviiu rniijKs nan. wnen a lull at-
tendance is requested, aa bi einesa oflm.portance Is to be transacted.

UY (IUDKR.

Sliding
to tbe bottom laeasy enough, but to reach the too Is

niore dilflcult. The

Superior Stock Beer
brwwl y tbe RoschRrewlog Co. has the tonnotch of perfection. Foraala by deal-er- a

every where.

J. VIVIAN, JR. & CO.

wa
The winter season Is full? npon as, aa 1 wa are aa fully prepvd to .,'.ntaln the wav fa Fur Cap or Jacket, Cloth Capes and JrU.. . '.V ,0r

nnd t h ree.nu a rter lengt h.

ufZj;& I' "''"- - -1'V .

and f R- - ai i. a .i i... e, 75 aud 00 cents,
'rt'innn i .i rrn's; urnricimp, u, uu '

l' : r.o tp, at iu ...iii ,1 I'll- - iubuut J'.andtl35.

We have tbe

" "O.t

Every garment represented is hone.t
and are perfect flttera. We hue mb? 1

dreda of frienda who wear our capes ii

iickcts, to whom we can with ple.. JJ
you. Our business baa been established Z
honest goods and right prices, fall tod
will with pleasure show you our stock an
v. e think you a ill be convlnc d then art
bitter.

Dress Goods

We are showing the popular somu ..j
atyl1 at popular prices. The stock ia eon- -

plete with I lacks and fancies in rough and
smooth effects. Hcrge. 30 cents and n. . .... -- fiBouch a. 75 cents ana up; tWI anteoei 1B

plain and 8gured, 40, 50, CO. 75, 00 cent
$1. f 1 2" and $1 H5; Suitinue, all m 9

-- f. "luwnuuil ,11'" irurn unii t.ngh.fcfluukinopa 40 renta anil un I1.a0jj...,.

IB GOODS COMlfK! Ill EVERY 111

BEN

..Department.

IITLOI 1

At our $8 Couch

the Greatest Ba-

rgain ever known.

You will find all

other Goods at

proportionallylow

prices, and lots of

them, at

S. OLSON'S,
Scott Street.

A-T-

exclusive caJe for

-HUR
35Wssn&Q:l J.J

Edward Ryan's Store.

'Ladies' Fedora Hats, !;L.

Children's and Misses' Caps.

Yarns and Dress Goods.

Prestley's Celebrated Blacks
; Call and Inspect oar

-- Furniture Department:- -
We carry a large and varied assortment of everything in the furniture line.

EDWARD PL"Y"iAJST.

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of Ladies,' Misses' and Chil-

dren's Jackets; the very latest styles and prices

the lowest. It will pay you to look at our line.

-- .SPECIAL : BARGAINS:- -

Wo have special bargains in Men's Ove-

rcoats and Ulsters. Beaver, Melton, and Ke-

rsey ovei coats in blue, black and brown frp

$5 to $20.
Fricces and Chinchilla Ulsters, tho be t

make and finish, in black or blue. justl
kind you want for cold weather, from $

.S20
JACOB GARTNER, ;


